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Paustovsky's war
SLOW

A PPRO.4 CH

by Eman uel Litvinoff

or

THUNDER,
by
Konslanllll
Pauslovsky (Harvill, 30s)

"

R U S S I A:-l

autobiographies
,. hav!! a p~nomenal range
In contrast to the slender
volumes in which' Western
writers tend to distil the
experiences of a lifetime.
In
Konstantin Paustovsky's senes
"Story of a LIfe "-{)f which
Slow Approach of Thunder IS
the second volume to appear m
English-a \llagmficent work IS
unfolding,
crowded
With
incident and eharacter, com'
paSSIOnate, fresh, and alive as
a sea full of mackerel.
Part of the explanatIOn for
Paustovsky's amphtude is that
RUSSians are accustomed to
relate themreh'es to society at
large and to thl.'ir Illstor"
where the pre~'al!lng preoccupa·
tions in the West are mostly
With eccenlriclty, loneliness. the
unique, and olher fragmentatIOns of cxperll'nce. But where
I1ya Ehrenburg, a writer of
quite another order but of the
same generaUon, reflects the
Vices of the Russian method In
IllS Ilea!.ness for rhetonclsm,
l'austo\'sky's VISIon IS unfall·
Ingly true aorl hl'i \'olce 0l'1 er
that of the politlCal ventnlo·
quist
.. Slow Approach of Thunder ..
IS about the FIrst World War,

and rain-slashed shop SIgns"
After thl~ desPQndent appren·
tlccship he was transferred to
the hospital service, pICkIng up
mutilated solchers at \!he statl<m
and bringing them in whltepainted trams to ::',\oscow
hospitals, then became a medical
orderly on a Reel Cross train
~hunting wounded men from the
Galiclan front to the rear.
ThIS experience is brillJantly
descnbed-inspJred dispatches
from inferno where th(' unspeak.
able sufferings 'of men contrast
WIth timeless', evocations of
forests, rivers, ~ mountams, all
that is of Ute earth and
indestructible.
There IS a tender, deeply felt
account of Ius lfirst love for a
young nurse who died of typhus
m a plague-ridden Poltsh
\ III age, and of a convalescent
epIsode
whcn
PaustOl'sky
worked as a fisherman along the
shores of the Sea of Azov. The
book ends WIth the Febl'uary,
1917, RevolutIOn When RUSSia,
not for the only time m its
history, surged with an exhllaratlng optimIsm that the promIse
of Ilfe was about to be fulfilled
at last. In subsequent volumes
Pausto\'sky Will no doubt shOW
how February turned lntn
October, October mto Stalin's
age of darkness. They WIl! Cl'rtamly tell us much about the
ordeal of an honest and gifted
man throughout that penod.
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which began when he was 2l.
At lirst he was a tram driver 10
lIIoscow, assigned to routes
running through the poor
dlstn('ts of the City, " the Copper
Lme," so that at the end of the
day the sour smell of copper
coms clung to his hands. The
trams were like dingy boarding
hOllses fUll of grumpy lO'dgers.
.. draughty coaches, floors sticky
with slush and hltered WIth torn
ticket.>, the stale ~mell of damp
clotlll's, steammg wmdows, and.
beyond them, the proceSSIOn of
small. dark, timbered houses
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